Emergencies
Homecare emergency telephone number is 607 796548. There may
be an additional charge for service outside office hours.
Emergencies
In case of emergency dial 112
Fire
Leave the apartment instantly through the door, windows or terrace doors.
There is no central alarm system
Dial 112 on your i e mobile
Please help us prevent unnecessary incidents by not leaving frying pans with oil or other food items
on the heated rings or gas rings, by putting cigarettes out properly, and not leaving burning candles
unattended etc
Police
If you need to contact the Police, ask for an English speaking person. You may also contact the
Security or the Office for help. See also ” Making a report to the Police”
Safes
Some apartment is equipped with a safe that you may use at no extra cost. The safe includes
instruction how to use, but if you have any questions, please contact HomeCare. We take no
responsibility for valuables that are not kept in the locked safe of the apartment.
Security Personnel
Dominion Beach has a 24 hours security service a day. The security personnel walk around the
premises regularly and are situated at the entrance of Dominion Beach. There are security cameras
day and night. There is a fence around Dominion Beach. All gates are locked but can be electrically
opened. Security does not open gates when you arrive to DB.If you require the assistance of security
staff please call 629 007 408 or 952805087
Other locations. The security levels vary. Please check at arrival.
Visitors
Visitors staying overnight need to be reported to your property management company
Dominion Beach. For security reasons, if you are expecting visitors, please inform security. They will
then open the gate after checking your instructions. The Security will not open the gates for
unknown visitors without instructions from owner.
Other locations. Check with security upon arrival.

Health
Ambulance
In case of emergency or if you need an ambulance call 112
Most EU citizens will receive free emergency treatment. Check you travel insurance how to act.
Dentist
In need of dentist we recommend Guadalvit Dental Clinic
Centro Comercial Guadalmina Alta 4, 2nd floor 29678 San Pedro Alcantara
952 88 08 34 Emergency 600 88 3163
Email: info@guadalvit. Com Web site: www.guadalvit.com
Speaks: English, German, Spanish, Scandinavian
Doctors
Estepona Emergency center is located Estepona is Centro de Salud Estepona, Av. Juan Carlos
1/Cristobal Ruiz Méndez,
Appointment / Cita previa 902 505 066
Urgencies / Urgencias 902 505 061
In need of a private doctor recommend Dra Victoria Chacón Almeda
Carretera de Cadiz km 168, Block 1, 28C, Med. Diana
10-14 and 17.30 – 21.00
Telephone 952 88 28 44 for booking a visit
Hospital
The nearest general hospital in Estepona is Centro de Salud Estepona, Av. Juan Carlos 1/Cristobal
Ruiz Méndez,
Appointment / Cita previa 902 505 066
Urgencies / Urgencias 902 505 061
Opticians
There is an English speaking optician on the way into Estepona opposite McDonalds
Pharmacies / Farmacia
Nearest pharmacy is on the way into Estepona, after first exit to Estepona
Farmacia Manuel Troyano Martinez, Av. Litoral
Open 9 – 21
Telephone: 952 79 30 48

24 hour service: Famacia International 24 Horas
Calle Marques del Duero 79, 29670 San Pedro Alcantara
Telephone: 952 78 0708
www.farmaciainternational24h.com

